
H ASSEMBLY EELEOTS 8 JUDGES.

J \ General Assembly Just Chosen Will j

Jr Also Elect Senator, Superintend-
ent of Penitentiary, State

Librarian, Insurance <
Commissioner and<

Other Offices. ivjf ]
M News and Courier. ;
ft Columbia, November 19..The gen- I
« eral assfcmbly, which has just boon

chosen, will elect, judges for eight out
y of the twelve circuits, and will also
| elect one member of the supreme <

0 court. Three of the eight circuit
.V judges will l)e chosen at the frist ses-

M sion, 1901), and five at the second i

afc session, 1910. The associate justice 1
to be elected will be chosen at the
second session. !

J The circuit judges to be elected at :

J the first session are those of the 7th,frf JMli and 10th circuits. The term of
v>if ,

;i Judge I). K. ll.vdrick, of Spartanburg,
i.!'" judge of tlie 7th circuit, expires on !

M! December 1">, 1909. The term of '

w| Judge R. Withers Memmlngcr, ol'
ffl Charleston, judge of the 9th circuit,

expires on February 17, 1.909, and (

$$ that of Judge George E. Prince, of
M..Anderson, judge of the 101 h circuit,
i}M expires on the same date. The suc'

cessors of Judges llydriek, Memmin- 1

}Aj ger and Prince will be chosen at the '

;)/i( coming session of the general asscm-

bly, and there is no intimation that '

either of them will have opposition,
'% a< they are among the most aide, eap-
jfl'v able and vigorous members of tho
uj.'j State judiciary. Judges llydriek and!'

Memminger are serving their first
Ma! term and .Judge Prince hi> second.

'|V( The judges wlfosoterms expire in 1910!
and whose successors »vi!I be chosen;\r.\(

vs.. by the general assembly in 1910 are '

thethe judges of the 2d. .'hi. dth, (5th
f*^ and Sth circuits. Their terms expire '

as follows: Judge Robert Aldrieh, of
72$ Barnwell, 2d circuit. February l(i.

3910; .Judge R. Watts, of ciieraw,
4t.h circuit, February 1-1, 1910; .Judge I
John S. Wilson, of Manning, .'Id cir- <

^ cuit. December 0th, 1910; Judge Ge«.fSaXt , ,W. Gage, of Chester, Gth circuit, Feb-
'm. ruary 15, 1910; Judge J. C. Klugh, of *

8|t; Abbeville, 81 h circuit, December 22,
1910. Judge Robert Aldrieh was «

( elected at the last session to fill the |
unexpired term of Judge James Aid- '
rich, resigned, and Judge John S. Wil-

/v son was elected at the 1907 session
M to fill the unexpired term of Judge <

$;' R. O. Purdy, resigned.
The term of a circuit judge is four

% years.1 " 1
To Elect Associate Justice.

The term of Associate Justice Ira
B. Jones, of Lancaster, expires on

Sji;, July :U. 1910, and his successor will
be elected at the session of 1 J)10.

f/}. Justice Jones, who was formerly '

$'(? speaker of the house, is now serving
Ml his second term of eight years, and

ho has made a marked impression bj
his able and thorough opinions.<u,f I

v* sm

To Elect a Senator.
0) In addition to the election' of jud-
m ges, the general assembly at its com-

ing session will, of course, elect a
senator to represent this State in the
United States senate. The choice of
the people has already been made and

£< the election of the Hon. K. 1). Smith,
A of Florence, is a mere formality, lie
& will succeed the lion. Frank B. (Iar\.
*-< of Abbeville, elected at the l!H)8 sc..

wjl sion to i'ill the unexpired term of the
Hon. A. ('. Latimer, deceased.

Mf Penitentiary Board.
The terms of three members of the

h hoard of directors of the Slate peniateniiarv expire in 1909 and their sucJLcessors will be chosen at the coming
g session. The members whose terms

w|? expire are Jasper M. Smith, of
Snioak; J. (I. Mobley, of Fairfield,
and A. K. Sanders, of Sumter. It is

J| presumed that all of these gentlemen
0 will be aspirants to succeed I hem-

selves. The name of the Hon. J. BeltonWatson, of Anderson, has already
3|j been suggested for one of these places,
6$ and it is understood that Mr. Watson
fl will be a candidate, lie is One of

the most extensive and successful farj[mers of the Piedmont and a man of
cfi excellent business ability, who has
H had experience in matters pertaining

to the business of the Stale prison,
j The terms of the other two membersof the board, Messrs. B. F. Thorn*

as. of Barnwell, and I). B. Pcurifoy,
of Saluda, expire >n 1910, the term
being two years. i

Trustees Don't Quality.
The terms of a number of the trus-

tees of (he Stale colleges will also ex-

pi re within the next two years, and
' some of them will be chosen at the

coming session, but nearly all the trus-
j tees disregard the law and fail to

(< take out commissions as required by
the constitution, and it is impossible,
without, an examination of tlie jour-

f. nals of the general assembly, to tell
' how manv or which of the trustees' J
iv torms expire. |

|f
v

A Popular Man.
Tlio general assembly at (lie sessionof .15)09 will elect the superin:endentof the State penitentiary, the

term of the incumbent, Capt. I). J.
Griffith, expiring March 19, 1909. J
Capt. Griffith has held the position
since 1899 and is likely to hold it as
long as he desires. The term is two
rears and he is serving his fiftli
erin.

A Popular Woman.
The general assembly in 1910 will

?leet the State librarian for a term of
[wo years. The incumbent, Miss L. Q
11. Laborde, has hold the position for Q
seven years, having first been apPointedby Governor McSweeney to i"!
ill a vacancy created by resignation, £
uid she is invincible with tlie general x

issembly.
f

The insurance commissioner, an office^created by the last general assembly,will be chosen in 1910, the
term being for two years. The job is

_
oo young lo speculate upon, but the
lion. I'. II. McMaster is holding it ^
lown with eminent satisfaction thus
far.

D
11 would not be surprising iC the i)lumber of justices of the supreme

'ourt is increased within the next two
rears, and in that case there will be ;>*
>ther elections. There are not likely <>(
0 be any changes within the two (i(
rears iu the circuits. Allowing for
esiguations, which arc few. audi"
leal lis. which are u<>i so i'are, there i"
nay lie other ollices to be filled b\
lie general asembly that is just going!intooffice. j.

Q30NVI0TED OF SELLING LIQUOR!
3ol. Aaron Thompson Given Heavy n

Sentence. 0
£ews and ('mirier.
Sparlanburg. November 20..'J'lie "

icaviest sentence ever imposed iu this
' unity I.or convict ion on the charge of _

selling liijiior was that today imposed
)y Judge K lugh on Col Aaron Thompson,of this (*011111%'. who was convicted
>n three counts, lie was given a fine
>f $1,500 or eighteen months in the
penitentiary or hard labor on the pub- ;)*
ic works of the county. The case will ^
be appealed. Motion was made for
new trial, but was refused by the
ourt.

K
A BALD-HEADED WOMAN. r><

Shorn of Her Crown of Beauty Loses
In Love and Marriage. S

C
Hair is certainly most necessary to .

woman. ^ ho could love and marry a
bald headed woman? What charms
?ould one array to offset such a dis* *'

fignremcnt? "
A woman's goal is usually love and

marriage. ller crowning glory is her ^
hair. The loss of her hair mars her
beauty, happiness and success. Yet,
right here in Newberry, there are
thousands of women wiio are neglectingor injuring their hair to such an
extent that it is only a matter of time
when it will be utterly ruined. ""

Many women destroy the beauty of ~*

heir hair through thoughtlessness oi

ignorance of certain facts. They use
_

curling irons over-heated, or to ex-
-)'

cess, which destroys the natural oil
»f the hair, causing it to split, break
:iud come out. I hey do not shampoo
heir hair often enough, or loo often.
I'liey use soaps or preparations which
contain ingredients positively harm- j|I'ul to the scalp and hair.
As a result of such treatment, dandruffis created, the hair loosens, loses

color, falls out. and baldness com- i
indices, unless proper and prompt precautiousare taken in time. Then
ugain, microbes and certain diseases
bring about unhealthy scalp and hail
conditions. |jAlmost anyone may rid themselves I
r»f dandruff and diseased scalp and
hair it they will but use the right re- _

inedv. \\ c have that remedy, and we 1
will positively guarantee that it will 1
pit her cure dandruff and baldness oi
it will not cost the user anything.

I hat's a pretty broad statement,
but we will back it and prove it with
our own money. Rexall "93" Hair
Conic is the remedy that will grow
hair and overcome all scalp and hail
troubles. It will grow hair even on
bald heads, unless all life in the hail
roots has been extinguished, the folliclesclosed, and the scalp is glazed
find shiny. It gets its name from the
fact that it grew hair in 93 out of
100 eases, where it received a thoroughlyhard, impartial and practical
test.
We want you to try liexall "93"

Hair Ionic at our risk. You surely
cannot lose anything by doing so,while you have evervthing to gain.
You had better think this over, and
then come in and see us about this
offer. You will be we'l repaid foi
vour visit to our store. Two sizes, J
">0e., and $1.00. Gilder and Weeks,
Newberry, S. ('.

AINDEI
Great Nov<

Will continue until Saturday Might, Novel
losing-out-sales and canvas-covereol fronts,
elect from, and at prices not equaled by any
las been a busy one and HUNDREDS of CU
JREAT VALUES in HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
he values that Anderson 1 O Gent Compar
Sale Continues Until Sati

150 CHINA BOWLS, 25 Cents

ivc Hogshead of Crockery Just Opened and More on the Way!
GREAT VALUES IN CROCKERYWARE

ecoraled Plates, each 05<
ocoratod Covered Dishes, each 3U<
i-Inch Decorated Turkey Dishes, each 25<
H\ Decorated Soup Plates, Set 42i
)c. 10-1ncli Decorated Dinner Plates, set 48i
)c. 0-Inch Decorated Plates, Set 43
»c. C.rav.v Boats, each : Hi

CONTEST CONTINUES UNTIL

FREE! F F
Helped to Make 8

IGGER THAN THE REST B duplicate checks will be drawn c

|| ber 28. The customer holding t
" """" ~

a first one drawn out will get the

GLASSWARE AT LOWER PRICES!
)c Water Pitchers, eacli 42
)c Water Pitchers, each I I
)c, (i-Pieec Table Set -18
)c lleavv Water Glasses, set of 6 118
1-2-inch Dessert Dish, 2 for 0f>

LAMPS! LAMPS! LAMPS!
>c Lamps, each 1")
)c Lamps, each 23
)e Lamps, each

. 32
)c Lamps, each 37

WINDOW SHADES AND CURTAINS!
hades (i feel long. 3 feet wide, each 20
urlaius, 30 hv DO. pair 35
NAMELWARE AT PRICES THAT CAIN'T BE DUPLICATED! AL1

FIRST QUALITY.
2-Quart Grey Dish Pan (10
Quart Rice Boiler, Grey 25
Quart Grey Disli Pan 25
r-Quart Grey Dish Pan 35
»c Grey Wash Pan 14
!)c Grey Wasli Pan 12
>c. Grey Wash Pan 10
inch Grey Pie Plate 07
">e White Lined Rice Stoamer 40
)c. White Lined Rice Steamer (50
)c White Lined Wash Pan lf>
")c Grey Pudding Pan 1(5
)c Grey Pudding Pan 14
»c Grey Pudding Pan pj
)c Grey Coffee Pol 25

Don't Forget Us for H
Old Santa Clause will make his Headquart

n Newberry. Don't buy until you have seen

ANDERSON 1(

FEW PEOPLE PAY BILLS
WITH CASH THESE DAYS

Our customers know this.
A check account with this
Bank will eliminate any
difficulties of using your
funds as you wish. . . .

Your business will be welcomed
THE EXCHANGE BANK

of Newberry, S. C.
.D.DAVENPORT, M. L. SPFARMAf

Hre^aent. «»Hsmer.

^SOIN'S
ember Sale
mber 28th. Don't be fooled by these so-called
Come where you get the greatest assortment to

' other store in Newberry, 3. C. The past week
STOMERS left our store LOADED DOWN with
Hundreds of homes have been made happy by

ly is giving.

urday Night, November 28
; Quality, at Only 10 Cents Each.

10 1-2-lneh While M«»;«I Platter, each 07c
!) 1-2-lueh While Howls, each 09o
!l 1-2-incli White Plate, set of six 20o

t; White Gravy Howls, each 07c
[. China Cups and Saucers, set of six i{0c

u BOWLS AND PITCHEERS AND CHAMBERS!

Hejjular Sizes Bowl ami Pitcher 08cB Decorated Bowl ami Pitcher, any time during this sale 90o
l' Larue White Howl ami Pitcher 73c
c La rye While Chamber. '5">e quality 2.r>c

.a.... JtfWSttttfraSMM
SATURDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 28 | '

(EE! FREE! 1 A | XMfl VQ R II Q Y
set. Wc will give a check with every | fl L fi O S II U II U I
every 50c. purchase, and so on. The TUnu/tl/k ft fl A A A n n,ut of the box Saturday night, Novem- | R [j fj [P Q II Q Q f| ||he number that corresponds with the | MIUI U U II II U U U U II
toilet Set Free. Jf__~^1 *~" "

200 Oak Finished Picture Frames.2 Opening.each, 10
_

T'h .Jardiniere for 41)e. with $1.00 purchase. One to a customer!
TURKEY ROASTERS, STOVE PANS AND FRYING PANS!

c .">0c Turkey Boaster .'{5c;
a .{.">( Turkey Roaster 2Vj
c 14 hy 8 Biscuit Pan 10c12 by 17 Biscuit Pan 14j1<> hy 17 Hiscuit Pan 18cNo. .'{ Cold Handle Fryinsi Pan 1 ()<jNo. 4 Cold Handle Prying Pan 12cNo. (i Cold Handle Frviuir Pan !(»e

GALVANIZED TUBS AND BUCKETS!
10-Quart Huckel !7<j0 12-Quart Bucket 20cc No. 1 Galvanized Tub IS;;

^ Don't Forget the 10-Picce Toilet Set That Will be Given Away During
This Sale!

J! TINWARE SPECIALS!
.. 10-Quart Open Buckets, each 10<:
r S-Quart Milk Pans, each 08"!1")c Cake Pans with Funnel, each 10c,
(. ({-Quart Kettles, each 10'j
c 8-lIole Mutlin Pan 10c
c Pi-Hole Muffin Pan 14a

'* BELTS! BELTS!
(i

30 Dozen 2.">c Quality Fdastic and White Belts, special, each 10c
« CHINA! CHINA! CHINA!

c Several Cases of Japanese China Just Opened.' .ill!) Matting Kun's, assorted colors, this sale, each 10c."»0-Picce Decorated Dinner Set $l.(i0

[oliday Goods and Toys.
ers at our store with the greatest line ever shown
our line.

lr CO NEWBERRY,or W - * SOUTH CAROLINA.

I SOME OF OUR POLICIES: jTo be conservative.
To pay four per cent.. H
To calculate interest senti-annnally. j

, To bond every employee.
To be progressive and accommodating. I j1 To lend otir m'oney to our customers. 1 j| To treat our patrons courteously.

a To be liberal ami prompt.
g To secure business from all classes.

I TO Bl< Till-; VICKY BUST BANK FOR YOU< ITO 1)0 BIJS1 N IvSS WITH.

k. Our institution is under the sui>crvision of and regularly
examined by the State Bank Kxatniner.

I The Bank of Prosperity,
i P> osperity, S. C.
I I)R. OHO. Y. MUNTHR, DR. J. S. WIIKKUvR,£President. V. President.(J J. F. BRO^'NIv, J. A. COUNTS,

I|jVasbier. Assistant Cashier.m.I1- ' \


